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No. 1982-84

AN ACT

SB 712

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,and consolidatingthelaw providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws!’
further regulatinginsurancecompanies,associationsandexchangesandtheir
policy provisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Subsection(b), clause(2) of subsection(h)andsubsection
(k) of section410, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known as
“The InsuranceCompany Law of 1921,” amendedJuly 19, 1951
(P.L.1100, No.245), clause (2) of subsection(h) and subsection(k)
amendedJuly 1, 1980(P.L.336,No.84),areamendedtoread:

Section410. Uniform Policy Provisions.—No policy of life or
endowmentinsurance,exceptpolicies of industrialinsurancewherethe
premiumsarepayablemonthlyor oftener,shallhereafterbedeliveredin
thisCommonwealthunlessit contains,in substance,thefollowing provi-
sions or provisionswhich, in the opinion of the InsuranceCommis-
sioner,aremorefavorableto thepolicyholder:—

(b) A provisionthattheinsuredis entitledto a grace,eitherof thirty
daysor onemonth,within whichthe paymentof anypremiumafterthe
first yearmay be made,subject,at the option of the company,to an
interestchargenot in excessof [sixi eightpercentumperannumfor the
numberof daysof graceelapsingbeforethe paymentof the premium,
duringwhichperiodof gracethepolicy shallcontinuein full force;but in
casethepolicy becomesa claim duringthe saidperiod of grace,before
the overduepremium,or the deferredpremiumsof the current policy
year,if any,arepaid, theamountof suchpremiums,with interestonany
overduepremiums,maybedeductedinanysettlementunderthepolicy.

(h) A provision for a loan valueat anytime after threefull years’
premiumshavebeenpaidandwhile no premiumis indefaultbeyondthe
graceperiodof payment.

(2) In the caseof anypolicy issuedon or aftertheoperativedateof
sectionfour hundredandtenA of thisact(theStandard[Non-forfeiturej
NonforfeitureLawfor LifeInsurance),the loanprovisionshallprovide
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that the companywill advance,on proper assignmentor pledgeof the
policy, andon thesolesecuritythereof,at aspecifiedrateof interestnot
exceedingeight per centumperannumfor policies issuedprior to the
effectivedateofsectionfour hundredandtenF, asum equalto, or, at
the option of the party entitled thereto, less than, the cash surrender
value at the endof the currentpolicy yearas requiredby section four
hundredandten A of this act;andthat thecompanymaydeductfrom
suchloanvalue(in additionto anyindebtednessdeductedin determining
suchvalue) any unpaidbalanceof the premiumfor the currentpolicy
year,and maycollect interestin advanceon the loanto the endof the
current policy year. The companyshall reservethe right to defersuch
loan,exceptany madeto paypremiumsto thecompany,for six months
afterapplicationthereforis made.This subsection(h) shallnot applyto
terminsurance.

(k) A provisionthat the holder of apolicy shall beentitled to have
the policy reinstated,upon written applicationtherefor, at any time
within threeyearsfrom thedateof defaultin premiumpayments,unless
the policy hasbeenduly surrenderedor the extensionperiod expired,
upon the production of evidence of insurability satisfactoryto the
company,and the paymentof all overduepremiumsland any other
indebtednessto the companyupon saidpolicy,l with interestat[the rate
ofj arateto bespecifiedin thepolicy butnot exceedingeightpercentum
per annum,andthepaymentofanyotherindebtednessto the company
uponsaidpolicy with interestata rateor ratesdeterminedin accordircwe
withsectionfourhundredandtenF, compoundedannually.

Section2. Subsections(a) and(g) of section410B of the act, added
July 17, 1935 (P.L.1116, No.358), and amended July 19, 1951
(P.L.1100,No.245)andsubsection(a) amendedJuly 1, 1980 (P.L.336,
No.84),areamendedto read:

Section4lOB. Uniform Provisions for Contractsof Annuities and
PureEndowmentContracts.—Noannuity or pureendowmentcontract
shall be deliveredin this Commonwealth,except policies of industrial
insurancewhere the premiumsare payablemonthly or oftener, and
exceptin the caseof a reversionaryannuity, otherwisecalled a surviv-
orshipannuity,or anannuity contractedby anemployerin behalfof his
employes,unlessit containsinsubstancethefollowingprovisions:

(a) A provisionthat thereshall beaperiod of grace,either of thirty
days or of one month, within which any stipulatedpaymentto the
company,falling dueafter thefirst year,may be made,subject,at the
optionof thecompany,to aninterestchargethereonata rateto bespeci-
fied in the contract,but not exceedingeight per centumper annum,for
thenumberof daysof graceelapsingbeforesuchpayment,during which
period of gracethe contractshall continuein full force, but in casea
claim arisesunder the contract on account of deathduring the said
period of gracebeforethe overduepaymentto thecompanyor the de-
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ferred paymentsof the current year, if any, are made, the amountof
suchpayments,with intereston anyoverduepayments,maybe deducted
from any amountpayableunderthe contractin settlement;if the con-
tract containsa loanprovision, the rateof interestfor contractsissued
prior to the effectivedateof sectionfour hundredand ten F maynot
exceedeight percentumperannum;

(g) A provisionthatthecontractmaybereinstatedatanytimewithin
oneyearfrom the dateof default in making stipulatedpaymentsto the
company, provided that all overdue stipulated payments land any
indebtednessto thecompanyon thecontract]shallbemadeor-paidwith
interestthereonat arateto bespecifiedin thecontract,but notexceeding
[sixi eightper centumper annum,[payable]and anyindebtednessto the
companyon the contract shall be paidwith interest at a rate or rates
determinedin accordancewith sectionfour hundred and ten F, com-
pounded annually. In cases whereapplicable,a companymay also
include a requirementof evidenceof insurability satisfactoryto the
company.

No contractfor a reversionaryannuityshall be so issuedor delivered
unlessit containsinsubstancethefollowingprovisions:

(1) Provisions(a), (b), (c), and(e) of this section,exceptthatunder
provision (a) the companymay, at its option,providefor an equitable
reductionof the amountof the annuity paymentsin settlement,or an
overdueor deferredpaymentsin lieu of providing for a deductionof
suchpaymentsfrom anyamountpayableupona settlementunderthe
contract.

(2) A provision that, if the age of anyof the personsupon whose
lives thecontractis based,hasbeenmisstated,theamountpayableunder
the contractshall be suchas the stipulatedpaymentsto the company
wouldhavepurchasedat thecorrectages.

(3) A provisionthatthecontractmaybereinstatedatanytimewithin
threeyearsfrom thedateof defaultin makingstipulatedpayrnents~to the
companyupon productionof evidenceof insurability satisfactoryto the
company,providedthat all overduepayments[and anyindebtednessto
thecompanyon thecontract]shallbe madeor paidwith interestthereon
at arateto bespecifiedin the contract,but not exceeding[six] eightper
centumper annum,[payable]any indebtednessto the companyshall be
paid with interest thereon at a rate or rates determinedin accordance
with sectionfour hundredandtenF, compoundedannually.

Any of theforegoingprovisions,orportionsthereof,notapplicableto
nonparticipatingcontractsnor to contractsfor whicha single stipulated
paymentto thecompanyis made,shallto thatextentnotbeincorporated
therein,andanysuchcontractmaybe deliveredin thisCommonwealth,
which, in the opinion of the InsuranceCommissioner,containsprovi-
sions,on anyoneor moreof the severalforegoingrequirements,more
favorableto theholderof thecontractthanhereinbeforerequired.
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Nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedto preventalife- insurance
corporation,which issueslife insuranceon aparticipatingbasis,from
issuingannuities,reversionaryannuities,or pureendowmentson a non-
participatingbasis.

Any suchcontractor anyapplication,endorsementor riderform used
in connectiontherewith, issuedin violation of this sectionshall, never-
theless,be heldvalid, but shall be construedasprovidedin thissection,
and whenanyprovisionin suchcontract,application,endorsement,or
rider is in conflict with anyprovisionof this sectionor with anyother
statutoryprovision, the rights,duties,andobligationsof the company,
of the holder of the contract,and of the beneficiaryor annuity there-
undershall be governedby theprovisionsof thissection.Theprovisions
of this sectionshall not apply to contractsof reinsurance,nor to con-
tracts for deferredannuitiesor reversionaryannuitiesincluded in life
insurancepolicies.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section410F. PolicyLoanInterestRateLaw.—(a) Thepurposeof

thissectionistopermitandsetguidelinesfor companiesto’irwiudelnhfe~
insurancepoliciesandannuitycontracts,if suchcontractscontain-a-loan-
provision,issuedafterthe effectivedateof thisact aprovisionforperi-
odicadjustmentofpolicyloan interestrates.

(b) Forpurposesofthis section,the “PublishedMonthlyAverage”
means:

(1) Moody’sCorporateBondYieldAverage- MonthlyAverageCor-
poratesaspublishedbyMoody’sInvestorsService,Inc.or anysuccessor
thereto;or

(2) In the eventthat Moody’s CorporateBond Yield Average -

Monthly AverageCorporates is no longer published, a substantially
similar average,establishedbyregulationissuedby theInsuranceCom-
missioner.

(c) (1) Policies issuedon or after theeffectivedateof thisactshall
provideforpolicyloan interestratesasfollows:

W aprowsionpermittinga maximuminterestrateof not morethan
eightpercentumperannum;or

(ii) a provision permitting an adjustablemaximuminterest rate
establishedfromtimeto timeby thecompanyaspermittedbyksw.

(2) Therateof interestchargedon apolicy loanmadeundersubsec-
tion (c)(1)(ii) shallnot exceedthehigherofthefollowing:

(I) the PublishedMonthlyAveragefor the calendarmonthending
two monthsbeforethedateon whichtherate isdetermined;-or

(II) the rate usedto computethe cash surrendervaluesunderthe
policyduring theapplicableperiodplusonepercentumper-annum-.

(3) If themaximumrateofinterestisdeterminedpursuantto subsec-
tion (c)(1)(ii), thepolicy shall contain aprovisionsettingforth thefre-
quencyat whichtherate isto bedetermined/orthatpolicy.

(4) Themaximumratefor eachpolicymustbedeterminedat regular
intervalsat leastonceeverytwelvemonths,but notmorefrequentlythan
onceinanythree-monthperiod.Attheintervalsspecifiedin thepolicy:
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(i) Therate beingchargedmaybe increasedwheneversuchincrease
as determinedundersubsection(c)(2) would increasethat rate by one-
halfpercentumormoreperannum.

(ii) Theratebeingchargedmustbereducedwheneversuchreduction
as determinedundersubsection(c)(2) woulddecreasethat rate by one-
halfpercentumormoreperannum.

(5) Thecompanyshall:
(i) notify thepolicyholderat the timea cash loan is madeof the

initial rateofintereston theloan;
(II) notify the policyholderwith respect to premiumloans of the

initial rate ofintereston theloan assoonasit is reasonablypractical to
do soaftermakingtheinitial loan. Noticeneednot begivento thepoli-
cyholder whena furtherpremiumloan is added,exceptasprovidedin
subsection(c)(5)(iii) below;

(iii) sendto policyholderswith loans reasonableadvancenoticeof
anyincreasein therate;and

(iv) includein thenoticesrequiredabovethesubstanceof theperti-
nentprovisionsofsubsections(c)(1)and(3).

(6) Theloan valueof thepolicy shall be determinedin accordance
withsubsection(Ii) of sectionfour hundredand ten but no policyshall
terminatein apolicyyearasthesoleresult ofchangein theinterestrate
during thatpolicyyear, andthecompanyshallmaintain coverageduring
that policy yearuntil the timeat which it would otherwisehavetermi-
natedif therehadbeenno changeduring thatpolicyyear.

(7) Thesubstanceofthepertinentprovisionsofsubsection(c)(1) and
(3) shallbesetforth in thepoliciesto whichtheyapply.

(8) Forpurposesofthissection:
(1) Therate of intereston policyloanspermittedunderthis section

includestheinterestratechargedon reinstatementofpoliey4oantifr.w-the
periodduringandafteranylapseofapolicy.

(ii) Theterm “policy loan~‘ includesanypremiumloanmadeumlera
policy topayoneor morepremiumsthat werenot paidto the company
astheyfell due.

(iii) Theterm “policyholder” includestheownerof thepolicyor the
persondesignatedto paypremiumsas shown on the recordsof the
company.

(iv) The term “policy” include certificates issuedby a fraternal
benefitsocietyandannuitycontractswhichprovideforpo1ic~loans.

(9~ No otherprovisionoflaw shallapplyto policyloan interestrates
unlessmadespec~flcallyapplicabletosuchrates.

(d) Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not apply to any insurance
contract issuedbefore the effectivedate of this act unlessthe policy-
holderagreesin writing to theapplicabilityofsuchprovisions~

Section4. Subsection(h) of section420Cof the act, amendedJuly
19, 1951 (P.L.1100,No.245),is amendedtoread:
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Section420C. Uniform IndustrialPolicy Provisions.—Nopolicy of
industrialinsuranceshallbe deliveredin thisCommonwealth,unlessthe
sameshallcontainin substancethefollowingprovisions:

(h) A provisionthat thepolicy, if not surrenderedfor its cashvalue
or if theperiodof extendedinsurancehasnot expired,maybe reinstated,
upon written applicationtherefor, within one year from the date of
default inpaymentof premiums,uponpaymentof all overduepremiums
and, at the option of the company,interest thereonat a rate not to
exceedeightpercentumperannumandthepaymentor reinstatementof
any otherindebtednessto the companyupon said policy, and,at the
option of thecompany,interestthereonat aratetnot to exceedsix per
centuni perannumi orrates determinedin accordancewithsectionfour
hundredandtenF, compoundedannually,anduponthepresentationof
evidencesatisfactoryto thecompanyof theinsurabilityof theinsured.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—TILe8thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


